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A B S T R A C T  ’I jr  eMHlnice ul sniu lion of tlm  cI iihhichI bouatUiiy vnliio pi'oblt'm of 
-,l.o.i(ly f iiiro iil flow jji ji coiil imioiis soiin-coiiductiiLg luodiiim  u ii(l('r O hm ’s JjUW is provcuf 
litm i Llio l'’io fllio lm  T’luMjry of Info^iiiil ICqimliojiH Though tlu  sohilioii of the ijit('f»rnl (‘(piti- 
lions I’om.iiim u rh ilin ry , Iho Holulion (»f Ih r  hou iu liiiv  m i I ik ' |)r(»hl(*m hns horn hI iow u  to ho 
iinKjor us it sTiould ho Fiom prim u fiu lo aim im onts A u iik iu o  lolut.ioii hol-worn tho rurroiitH  
tlii'oujrli thf' r lr i  h'odi's inid th r ir  jiot m l mis is also rstn Idishod P’orthoi’, an oxpioHsioii lor 
I h r  rrosM-(uiToiilH flowing hrtwm*ji two r lrc lio d rs  is dodin rd  from th r o ij  loading to tho usual 
KiridihofT’s Laws loi lino roinluM  or,s
I hi 'r H () n  L) V T I () hj
witll-kTiottTi Kri(;lth()irs l a^ws dtsstTilto illt^  (‘iirrmil V()U/a^ (^  rtdaiioiiship.s in 
a iK't.-’wairk containing roHintoTH These.la vvsaro hasorl on (a) tho macroscopic (Jiains, 
ll)2o) Ohm's Law Avhidi says tlint the total ciiiTont flmvinf^  across a resistor is projior- 
tional to the, (lilh‘itMu;o ol pottmtial at its ends, and soeomlly (h) on tiio princi i^lo 
ol steady state condition ol eloctromae;m t^isni iimittr wJiich any ln'it volume charge 
dnt^ s not appear The two laws of Kindihol’l are obvious conaetpiences of these 
ttvo principles TJl(^  question of clt‘dnction of these two at cejite.l ‘laws’ of Kirc.hhoff 
appi‘.ars to he sojneAvhat jirtqifisttwous at first .siglit But there aie two things 
wiiieli are normally overlooked, viz . the, resistors in Kirehlioff 's Laws are ‘wires’ 
\N hitli aie idealised one-dnnensienal lines and Ohm’s Law which is applietl to th(;se 
vires” is hut a limiting approximation of the niieroscopic Ohm’s Lav lor conti­
nuous media Strictly speaking, the Law^ s are to he deduced from th(‘ fundamental 
el(H‘tronu\gnetie equations for a continuous resistive^  medium under the steady 
state conditions and then extended to tlie. ‘line’ conductors as a limiting case. 
As this was not dom; before, the natural form of tlie Kirchhoff's Laws never V»e,(;ame 
a])parent As a n s^iilt in the accepted form of Kirchhoff’s Laws then', are iiuimu ous 
redundant variables, which are difficult to eliminate in actual calculations. TJu^  
powerful topological tool of Graph Theory has in recent years been extensively 
employed by circuit analysts to remove this difficulty We shall show in this 
paper that the Krichhoff’s La-ws take a simple natural form if deduc(*,d as a parti­
cular case of the more general laws for the continuous medium, vbich vt; liavo
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(!sUil»liKh(xl from tlio (‘1111 damoi>tal (‘■quationH of rlcn'liomagnotLsm. Tlio laws fake 
a n(‘aifo a-nd Lon\Mmirii1 fMoii wlnfli all Uh' rwlinidaiil variables disappoar. Tlio 
ju (('plod fori)! of tin Kin blioff’s Laws can !i1 onci- In* deduml from thoso 
iiom-Tul r(‘Jati(»nshi]»s as n sju-i ial (‘asc. but tli(‘ ros'^ orso proi-os.s is not at all obvious, 
b('(‘aiiK(^  of tlio prc.soiu-o of tlic nvliiiidant variables.
T he  pi’oblejii of s teady  ciUTfait Hov' lu a  semi-i ondnctm ti  m edium  oboyijig 
O h m ’s J^au e a s  lirsl formidatcal )>y Krieli lioff (ISOIl) H o  showed from pbysieal 
piinei-|)leH tha,t thi* 1 urvonts th rough  th e  <‘hHitrodeH and th e n  -jxitentials are 
(■olllu^eted th rough  hiieai lelatioiis. as in tin* ease (d eliarges an d  })ottmtials for 
a, system ol ( ondiie tors  shown (‘arliei by IVlawell 'I’lie m ain  pur]iose ot th is  
\\'orlt IS to  shriw rigoi'onsly th a t  the sohilion  of the  honndary  \"alue pioblmn of 
Kire lihoft  alwavs exists  and  though  the  tn n d a m e n ta l  solution has sonu' i r rem ov­
able  aTliitraiiu'SH. thoK' i^xists a  un i( |m ‘ linear iidation  be tvem i tlie e i in e n t s  an d  
])oteutuds  on tln^ ol(M-tToilos d’he- ex is t em e  of eross-u i rren ts  betaveen any two 
eJoftrodes and tludr re la tion with th e  potcaitials are  also deduced as a eonsetjuenee 
from the  (^xisteiiee tluMnem.
S 'r \ T R M E N T  C) K 1’ 11 10 l‘ K 0 H L l\ 1ST
In <i finite siaui-eoiulueting luediiim ot unilorm S])eeitie eonduetivity k let 
tliere be m elei-trodes TJu' eU'ctrodes are perfect (‘ondnetors by definition. 'Lid,
the bounding sui’fae(!S of tlu'eli'ctrodes be L e t l i e  the bounding
surface of the medium. TJie surfaces A\, ... ari' all onclcwod within the 
out,t*r surface X^ et Cp Cj, a;,, . he the loustaut potentials on the respcc-
l ive eh'idrode surfaces. Lot c lio the eurront density at any jioint P of the 
medium and 0(P) be the potential at P The steady state condition gives.
div c  =  0
and Olmi’s Law gives,
c =  —K grad (f>
From those ('quations, follows the Laplace’s Equation
=  0
- 0 ) 
. . .  (2) 
(3)
TJk" houiidaiy loudilions for tho ]trol)loni an'
(f) — coiisuint — 7’;., . . (4,1)
oM tJii' (4(>ctri)(lc surfuic's iS' ,^ S,,. , . and tJu* iKiniirtl nl th r  n inn i i t
(k’lisity f\, on 1 ho onolosm^ snrtaco shall vanish hocanso no c n n o n t  ran j o^ onl 
ol Uio iiu'diiim thfil is
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(4.2)
II a .solnlnm of  tins Lxtundary vahios prohlnn ('m .sI s i Iiofi il ran h(' shown hy 
Croon's TlK'ounn th a t  tlii.s must 1m‘ uni(|no ( s im * A])piMi(lix I) F iii IImm il innsl 
siitisly tilt' o(|inilion ol oonslraint,  vi/
V I (f>)( ' I ' ) . s ' , n  j "
O F  T H E  E X T S ' P E N M M ^ ^  O F  S ( t l ,  0  T  I O N
Followni^ f ilio \\olldcno\vn molhod ol Frodholm loi Llic piool ol ( x^istonro ol 
^olntl(m oi lli(‘ Dinoldot H and Nounnuni s pTohlcms in J*ol(‘n1-ial riu'.oiy. w(^  shall 
show t.htd lli(‘ solution ol tho houndary valuo jjroldom oxists. In lln* o^]]o^ vln^  ^ wu‘ 
shall tdllmv tho notutjon of iStcrnbortj; (J!)-o2). Lot ns assumo that the potontial is 
dm* to a .snrlaoo distiibution rr{Q) on tho surlm os w'Jioiv tT„((i)) shall indicato tin 
sinfaoo donsity on tin* ontoi onolosinf? surfaoo ;S\,, o'i(t,^ ) h(* tin* sumo on tho (*lootrodo 
surliKo iS', and BO on Obviously, rr((^ ) can ho looked u|)on as a-n {m ! I) dimonsiomil 
AU'ctoi having tlio (/a | I) ooinpononts (Tq{Q), . ■ rT,„(Q) on tin* siiriacos and
has \ allies only if C> is a point on tlio. surfaces If such a surlaci* distnhntion
exists in general, wdiioh satisfies tho boundary conditions then tho solution oJ 
the probloiu exists also, Further, such a solution lias to be nniiiuo
The ])otoiitial at any |»oint inside tin* legion is giv(*n by.
0(0) 1 (JS (0)
This potential is (ontinuous in crossing tJio surfaces ... hurilu*r
by a Mi'll-knoAvn tlicoreiii of the Newtonian X’otential Theory, the diBContinuity 




. . (7.1) 
... (7.2)
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wliore - luoauB the normal denvativo from insido a flowed surface, meaningOn
from ouisidt' tjic surface, and-5^ means tlic value of the normal derivative on thean,g
surface. Thus, foj- any surface tSj
y/»
Now, l)y the boundary conditions (4 2),
HI
' S^i
rurthci, since the ijotential function (/>{P) is constant on the surfaces *S'j, S.., .. 
by the boundary condition (4.1), then it must be constant throughout the volume 
emdosiul by each of tliewo closed surfaces according to the continuity prox^ i^’ty 
of the potential function for a surfaces distribution Tliendbre,
] --- 0, '< =- 0, 1,2, ... w
\ an / Si . . .  ( H )
for each surface*.
Tims by (7 1) cTj(.s‘) must satisfy tlu* same lioniogeneous integral equation on 
all th(* auT faces.
27nr,(.v)-l■ ^  On: n  -
o-iiQ) (LS -- 0 ... (9)
If non-triviaJ solution of this system of homogenwms integral equations exists, 
then th(‘ iml-mitial formed ii-oin this surface distribution will automatically satisfy 
flic boundary conditions (4 1) and (4.2), as also tlie equation of constraint (5). 
i^ 'or integrating the surfac-e density a'„(f,l) over the enclosing surface in (9) gives
I I 1 , l  { ,1-)'^^^--
V  t - 0  y ,  .q
Now, bv (fauHS Theorem,  ^ f f  ^ — — ] when is an i??„
27t J dvg \ TgQ /
aS\,
- 2  ” ”  ”  ’ ’ Si
Thus,
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-  1, 1>. :i, ... ,n
m
(/S (I
Tlu^  pj‘()hl(MU JS thuh iKMi'Jy analogous lo tlu- Nouiuanii s Intcnoi' Problc^ n ol" 
l*ot(‘iitiiil TluMjiy l<’ollo\mig iJii* stl^ ])s of KnHwlhoJm uo .slia.ll now show that tho 
solution oi Lhese coiiph^ -rl Hystoni of (w |- 1) liomog(‘n(M>iis intogral (‘.(nuitions oxists 
111 giMioral and lluMo aro. oxactly {rn \ I)) linoarly indoiuuidiuil solulions (-orros- 
poiifiiiig lo till) oigi'ii \ aliio - I.
following StiM’iihorg (1952) h^ t us diuioto liy
A-(V. ..>) -  ’ (10)
' ( M (10)
then iho equation (9) takes tlie form 
m
"i(«H ^  j [ m ,  »)<r.(C))rf,S' 0
-S'.
Th(i corresponding transposed system of integral equations is.
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iiro (w-|-l) linoarJy iridopoiiflmit .solutions (‘orrosj)ondhig to tlio eigou value— 1. 
Tlierefort! by holm’s tiieoroiu (m i 1) Imoarly indejiendent S(jlutions of the 
traiis|)osod iiomogenoiiK integral (‘.quation (11) alw^ays exist. Tims {m-\ 1) linearly 
iiid(q)eij(l(Mit solutions ol the 1‘undamental integral e/qiiation (9) exist
Cicineral solution will hii a linear eomhination of these (m-f-l) hneatly inde- 
])endent solutions, Avitli (m 4-l) arbitrary eon-staiits to be detormiiied from the 
values oJ'the potential given on the m eleetrode .surfaces. One arbitraly c-.onstant 
(ainnot b(* (lei.i'i ruined because th(‘ homidary condition on the iMielosing suilate. 
(Otli siiifaie) IS satislied autoniatieally tlmnigh tin-integral e-quations (9). Tint 
by the. UniqiuMiciSK 'nieoreiu the potential lunction sboiild be iiifl(qje.ndent of this 
undeterininable. constant
Furthc.r cai b lundamimlal solution of the integral equation (IJ) must sati.sly 
1lu! lapiation ol ( on.strainl (o) auiomaticallv lna;au.se expi(‘Ssion fh)satisHes LaplrKTes 
liquation
Jjei, v „ ( s ) ,  vi(.s‘)  v a (s ) ,  . . . ,  v,,,(.s) (14)
be Ibc {u; 1 I) linearly inthqicndi'iil vivctor solutions ol tlu* integral e.(|ua.tioii 
(11) ICacli ol tbe.se .solutions satislies ( he (equation ol con.straint (o) ivct us 
call by iV(.».■) the (m-| l)x(m-|-l) matrix. '
iV(.v) 'oC'*') V i ( * ) ........ (15)
The suIfacl  ^density n-(.s*) will he a linear eombination ol these solutions, viy. .
rr{s) .. .r„v„(.s)-f,riVi(s)4 -h
-N { .s)T -- (ih)
M'heie ,t , r ^ ...... .ire (m-| 1) arbitrary eoiistants to b(> determuied from the
boundary <‘onditions ol the ])iobleiii The potential at any point P is thus
where ^





— J IS a i(m vector and the row veetm
rri '
p’ iP) =- f \ NiQ)dS ■ ■ (IS)
IS ilu' i 111 i( la mental .solution of tlio problem from wliicli piirtieubir solutions aro
loniiofl with (liflereiit values of j; Aeeorcliii  ^ to tlio boundary eonditioiis (-1 1 ) 
( ^ r )  assumes tin; values r, v . .  . on tii(‘ (electrodes This can be ('xpre.sscd
ve( loi u ally as
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1^
V.,
1 j  «{Q) N(Q)dS
iigular matiix of ui rows and {/n ! 1) c
-  (1^ 1)





Let us denote^ , the matrix witli i on.stant coefficients 




for brevity. Here P  is obviously a rectangular matrix of m. rows and (m-|-l) 
eolnnins. I ’he oooffieients of tins matrix are completely diitermined Irom thefunda- 
numtal solutions ot the integral equation and from the geometry ol the system. 
The {‘H\ I 1) arbitray con,slants art^  to be determiiu'-d from the m  (Hpiations (10) 
V IZ .,
^  Px .. (22)
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l i  iw ol)ViouB that ojiJy m of the (m-1 1) arbitrary uoustants 
(.an 1)0 detorminod iroin tJicBo m oaiualions in tcTins of v ,^ v.^ , v.j ... v„j. One ahri- 
t.raiy cojiBtarit will r(‘inain iindetcinninod Tlic solution thorofore roniuins Jippa- 
rciiLly arbitrary lor nno aibiliary constant, it should not accordin^  ^ to llie
II111 (piOUOSK t llO( U'L' I u.
W(- shall slio\(' later, that tliough the surfaoii doiLSitics eaniiot he imiipicly 
(letiM ininefl, tlie. matrix /* .satislies some general conditions so that the potential 
liinetion b(‘( omes uni(|ue Belore doing tliis, shall show tha.t a iinupu  ^relation 
between tlie total eumaits through the ehudrodes ami their potcaitials exists, if 
we inalte use of the fhetai’s llecMproeal MMieoreni. The, total (‘Uirent /‘i on the 
/-til oleetrodi* is giv'en by,
i d : ) f \
-S', -S',
-  - ( n
Let us eall tlie /// ' (m +  f) matrix
J J N \^(J)dS - -  Q
being lornied Iroiii N{Q) by ri'inoviiig its hist row.
(23)
(2f)
Tims, 1 — kQ.v .. (25)
By the e(|uaiiun ot eonstraint (o) the siiiu ol' the elements ot a column ol must be 
zero, that is, the rows ol Q are linearly dependc^nt.
Thai, is
(1, 1. . . . I ) (^ -  0 ... (20)
Q' ... (20')
U N I Q U 1'] \{ K L A 1 () N M li: T W  E t: N (' LI H H E N 'l' S A  N D
V O r K N T J A  E S
L(*t tr be another system o f potentials and ;/ the- eorre.S])onding currents and 
\'/{P) be the eonespoiKling potential at a point P.
Thou by tJreeii’.s Theorem.
1ft
0 - J.N (V-v¥- <>'>vSr)<ir ^ £  n  (  ^ It "
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Tlu'n^loic
^ irii, -- L r,f,
or } ( ' ! - }  ir v' j y  V
Xo-\\' r =  ]\r and to ~  Pi/ («ay)
j ~  kQ.i' a.TKl j  — kQi/ (Kiiy)
ndiuH, ir' 1 — K i/'P'l^ Ki )' r - ki/'Q'l\i
or ^/'P’Q^
for any arbiirary r iiiul y. Thoroibro
P’Q ^-Q 'P  {P'QY (27)
i>r P'Q is a symmoiric; matrix of (?/H l ) >'(wH-1) orclor.
A^ raiii from (22) (25) and (27)
-- ' 7 ^
Tluis ol)tam ilio important r(\sn1t.
kQ ^ ^  P’K (2K)
That IS , tlio 1 elation botueeii the potentials on tJ)e elt'olrodes and tbe ennents 
floMdiig tluough them is unique and frcio from the inherent arlniiariiu^ss.
TJie eiirrents i eaii be linearly expressed in tr'nns of tJi(“, potentials v from this 
e(]uation (28). Multiplying both sides of equation (28) by P  and d<inoting by U 
the Legendre Transform of P i.e.,
U -  P  P ' ... (29)
\V(^  obtain
kPQ'v — P  P'i
The {rn Am) matrix IJ is non-singular (See Appendix II), and thus
~i-^ KlJ-^PCyv (30)
Jl run uls(j Ini hIjoavji that the matnx 11 -^PQ' is symiiidti jc (Appendix IJ) Tims,
■ 7 -  K jJ-'^P Q y- aQP'V-'h^ .. (:ii)
Wiiun the iHitentmls on the ehn-tiodes have tla* namo value, say
then it follows from (20') thal
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i =- kU"^PQ'
whieh means physically that no ciirvent. will flow through the electrodes, if they 
ale kej)t a.t tin*, saim' poUnilial
( I 0 M  J‘ I. F. T  F S O 1. U   ^ O N 0  F I’ IT F  1' \i O H L t] ^r
It has been showoi in Section ;i, that all tin* {m j-l) arhitiary constants .r„, 
cannot he determined fiom the houiiflary (.oiiditions and one of those 
W'lll remain arbitrary. Instead of choosing any partieida-r one of these constants 
,< I ... as arbitrary we (an introflncc a. new arbitrary constant whieh appears 
in a naiiiral way. There are /// (npiations in (22), and there are (m pi) unkiuivyns 
to |)c determined Multiplying both sides of equation (22) by P' wdiich is a (/a-b 1) 
Xw matrix, we get (/a-l-l) linear equations .
i K  ^  r i ^
Here P'P is a. (m-b 1) (u/H-1) matrix and is of rank m. It can be shown that the
solution of tliese eiiua-tions always exists (See Appimdix III) and the .solution is,
.r — P'U-'v\a.g (32)
when* a is an arbitrary constant and the vector <j haanng (wt-bJ) elements satis- 
licH th(‘ homogeneous equation
P 'J ^ ^ O  ... (33)
1^’nrther g is not a null-vector
This Aosctor g has some interesting projierties Lot us foini a particular 
.surface distribution w(.s') by luitting .v — g in (l(i),
ti)(.s-) N{s)g ... (34)
Since (See Appendix III)
Pif ^ 0 ,  ^ g ^ O  ... (35)
V =  Pg =r. 0 and i — nQg ~  0
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'rius meaiift th a t tins j j iu tK i i la i  noii-triMul su ria i'» '-ilis lr ihu t ion 7o(.s) i^ ivoh i isr to 
null polontialw on t l io o U n tro ile  sui liKvs S.. . . at tlio sanu 'I nm* 1 lu^  cun onts 
Mon ijif^  t liro u ^ li tlic (Oim ti’odcs also vanish This a.pj)i*avs lo hi^  jiai'adoxial at 
lirsl sight But wc can uUnitify this pocuhai distrihutiou n 1th Uk> holp of relations 
(7.1) and (7.2) Sinn' tho ])otcntial 0(,v) vanishes on the  olortrodo suiTams so by 
rh't'on’s Thoorciii,
JJJ( I 0 I “-! <f»V^ (/i)dT ^  JJJ d iv  (^ i grad 0 )dT
*11
- s ; i ( * 2 (hS
d’lius', I grad - 0 (‘vcrV'i'lu'Tc. sliich means that fj) 0 cNM'vvn here inside.
>S'„ This nie.ans jiarticiilarly.
t^ ioni (7.1) and (7 2) il lolloAvs,
and from (11),
(.),(.<,) _  0, V ^  1,2, II,




'I’liis Jiitogral eiiiiation lias a, non trivial solution aeiordmg lo Ui(‘ Erodholin 
'I’lu'orv.* (,),/.«?) thi'iidori* exists niathoinatuailly Siini' tin- potential fiimdion 
\ anislu'S throughout the region inside /S'„ and as it is cioijtiniioiis on *S'„, the eimlos- 
ing siirliiei' boeoiues an ccjuipotential surface with zoi'o potiuitial due to tins 
particular distiihulion. The surface distribution c)„(<s) is identical to (he dislri- 
bution which nill be formed il tin* surface weti' a- jierfcict conductoi. grounded 
and subject to inductivi  ^influences o1'the field due to outside boditiS oi- in othe.i 
words if were an electrical shield for the internal conductors Thus such a 
siirfai e distri-bntion pliysi(;ally can exist. Since tins surface distribution t.)(.s) 
gives rise f.o zero potential throughout the region inside then from (17)
=  0(-P) ^ m
loi tins particular surface distribution. Now, when the potentials on tlicj elec- 
trodes are given to be v.^ , ... v^, the arbitrary constants ,x„, .r^ , x.^ . .. x„i, can
be determined complotoly from the equation (29) but for an arbitiary constant
Of From (16) the surface density ct(s) can bo expressed in terms of the electrode
*Ar a non-invial solution of ils Transpn.sotl oijuation exists.
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pol(‘iiti.iIs / r.^ . . . Itiil imi mM()iu‘lv lH‘< inis(‘ llu“ iMluiiary constant a ifonains
Cl iniMCfl li'dm 111! lMmiif|;u\' coiidil utiis, thus
rr(s) ;V(.s),r 'r  I ,a.V(.s)r/
From (17), tlic ])otr*ntial I’mntion f/>{P) at' tln^  ])oint ih




llio Slicond l.c'rm vanishes as has Imon sliown just now. This is lju' coiux)l(‘t(> solu­
tion <>| tJic hoimdiiry vahu' (iroliF^m and it is also uiiiqiUA 1'lu‘ apiiaiiait parado:  ^
IS thus i cinovi'd. Thoii;;h the. surffK c disti ilmtion ( annot he d(‘.t(‘iniiii(*.d nniijiioly, 
the. xiotential fuiution can he (letiwiinned uniqindy troiu t he lioimdai'y eonditioiis.
tSinee//(P) asHiiineis the values p i'-'p /,- . nluMi the point / '  lies on the
(deietrodes, tJu^  scalar jmidnets 0^  ■ ■ 'Pm' U should v^ auisli according to
(35). Or ill other words
l  ^ f - - 0
which has Ikh-ji jiroved inrlcjK'iirhuitly in A]ipendi\ ITT.
I N V I \  I K  t. V  F. X  'I' F N  I) iLl I )  M  F  D  1 V At A N  1) ('  O K l i  F  S-
I* n  F  I ) t: N r  f  w  i t  ir  t  ir  f  m  a  x  av  f  l  j ; s  c  o  f  k  f  i  i v: N  t  s 
() F  A P \  I T  Y
A\dion th(' semi-eoiidn(‘ting iiu^diiiiii extiMids to infinity, tlie jirohlein beeonu'S 
soinew'hat luoddied. The hounding siirrace aS’,^  no longer exists and therefore the 
houndai v condition (4 2) is not material in this ease, and has to"he replaced by 
the usual iegiilarit;\’ conditions for the Newdonian Potential at infinity. Ac­
cordingly, th(‘ equation of constraint (5), does not exist for this (‘ase. Hence 
the probhun beeoiin'S identical wdth the T)iriclil(‘t ’s Exterior Th’ohlejn for many 
bodies and its solution is Avell known (Maxw^dl) Thus it loduees to the edectrostatic 
Xirobleiii lor many bodii‘S discussed by Maxwell. The matrices P  and both be­
come regular si[uare matrices of ?wxw? order. Oonsiwpiontly,
r ^   ^ PC)“ i 1
in this case. The matrix QP~^ Iiowca i^t , still remains symmetric, because Green’s
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Kfciprocal TJicorciu can slill he applicil Tlic chanents ul arc ohvioiialy
the usual Maxxu'll’s Cocllic icnts ol capiicilx (.liMiis, lh:2:>)
T  1\ K  I M l  ^ S l ( ’ A L I X  T  K ]* II K T  A 'I' 1 () \  O f  1’ I I  K S O L  l ’ - 
T  I O X \  \  I ) ( ' K U S S-(^ \ \  K M N T  S It K T  W K  i: X
L 10 ( ’ T  H (_) 1) \ '. S
The ciiiTCuis ilowing tlirougli tlic clcctiodcs and ilic ]ioicntials ol ihe clcc- 
ti'ixU’s all's the only ohsci val)Jc nhysual niiaiititics The natural niicslion is hmv 
In dclcmiinc the iiiaLiiees P  and Q nr tliiMr liiiiclinns lioni those ohservahlo i|iiiin- 
lities h'lrst Jollowing Ivirehholf (ISTl) lei ns give the lii si elec tiode unit 
jintential kee[)ing the rest al /ero jintiuitial and designate the i on esponding i uiri'iits 
thiough them as ex,, e,,, ... I ’ liesi- euiTeut.s must salislx tlii' lundainentaJ
jir<)])erly that their sum is /.eru, lliat is,
‘'i iH H Ln i ■ ■ ■ I
ol
<’ ii “  - r,, . —
IMiysieally it is oh\ ions that no eio.ss-enri'ents (whiili have' not. vet heni deliiied 
Jimtluami til ally) i an How hetueen the .second and the Ilnrd elerliddes and so 
oil, hec anse they are at the same jiotenl/ial Aetnally, the lament ulneli entc'.rs 
(he lirst electiode leaves Lhiongh t-he other c'le.cl rodi!S Tlie, euricMit that entcas 
through the .second elis-troile is and theieloie the eross-ianrcMil. ' hetween the 
lust and thci second eleiarodc‘ is a,ml so on Jjct us call cLj,, (\y>. . f,„.,
tlu' euri cuts Ho wing thi oiigh the', I'leetrodes when tlie second is kept ril. unit ]ioten- 
tial and the lest at zero potcMitial and so on. Then Iroiii Ihi^  lundamenta] ielation 
Cis),
]




0 ^  P'
Cr-










0 0 ( L . . 1 (\m ■■
that is, whore kQ' — P'O  say, whore 0  ‘ (<h) ... (41)
IMiysieally, tlie non-diagonal eleinents ol* this matrix rejire.sent the rex ease eioss-
I UlTCllts.
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Abilin IroTii (4J) and (29) an«l Appendix IJ, 
kpq:  - p p ' a  -  (i(j






4’lniiS ( '  IS a syjimiotric iiiiitri.x IdiysiciilJy tins meaTis tJiat the cjoss-cuMvnt 
that Uows IVojii the sticoiul ideetrodii to tJin lirsl wlu'n the iirst is at unit j)oiential 
is (‘,(jiial to l lu‘ cross-unTcnt that I I o a v s  hoin the In st to the second when tho 
socojid IK k e p i  at nint ]»otontial and ,so on.
tSo iar tJic ( oncoj)t o/ cioss-cniKnitK is ffuito ohvKniK unrl suiiph* TJu' next 
(picstioii is u'liat are tlie cioss cm rtiiits wduni tin; fiist, soeoml . riootT'odcK have; 
any potc'jitialK I’j, i'-j ... idiysually such cj'ohs ciirients must exist and
slmll have the pi'o])(Tty that tlu' cniTinit which enters an eliMtiode nuist hra-neh 
out as (J’oss-t iirriMds to other ehn trodes t^uithei tlioy will hayi*. anti-syninK'- 
trie piopei ty t hat is, cioss-i'iirrent iioni tlie, first to tlie siauind electrode .will 
he equal and ojiposd.e to tliat from tlu‘. second to the first Our task is to spot 
this eross-eiirreiit matrix. Now from (31)
I k IJ--^J*Q'v -- Cv
ly 0 0 ... 0 1
0 iig J
0 0 1
—  — —  —
r--CV
wlu'ii' r  IS the diagonal m atrix
... (44)
1^ 0 0 . .. 0
0 2^ 0 . ..[0
0 0 Va . ..0
0 0 U .. '’m
(45)
Tlii.s m a RkfVA -^syiumotric matrix and
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... (46)
1
1 -  u v
1




(^ 'r horn (43)
- -  i Irom (44)
’ '!■ Ui;i : •• - 'v  .M 1^ 23 1 - '2
TJiril IS, tiu' juil li ix ./ luis Ui(' Jiindamcji lal jiropoiby t liat t.lui siiiii u1’ tiu'
(MdS,.' ( ' im i'nls  hraiu oii( limii jui rltalimLi. is (;(jual bn ilic ( miv ii l Ihat ciiii ' is 
It FiiTtiiar llio lUiiLriN J ji'diici.s to ilic doJmiiii vo(*1oi“s ol (' \\ luai /'j * > ’^2 d,
i'.] - 0, . . . - U iJ ia l IS, L1m‘> Ik'C'ojjlo uliajlKal willi tlJ(  ^ i loss-curi ia its  lor
till' ii l ivsua l ly  olivious l a d  luiaitiomMl at tiu* ol th is  siut ion M oir
it ly, tJui (,t‘oss-Liiri(‘nt m a t r ix  J is
0 Ci.>2 - «i) ■■■
<■21 ('’1 '’2) '’2)
(47)
V^«) ........................ ^
Tiui skoM symmetry is consisUaii witli tJio pliysiccil ])ioporty ol cro.ss-ciiin'.uts, 
VI'/. tlu‘ cross-r-iiminl from tlio liisl oIimAioiU* to tlm soi imd is tlio rovoiso ol that 
doAviiig lioni the* second to the first
The TvirchJioff's Law.s take*. tln> folloa'iiig from for eontiuiioiis modni :
J _  a v ~ V C  (48)
tvhere O is the conductivitt' and V the diagonal matrix defined earlier.
... (59)
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Pljysically, iho Ohmic heat goncratod >jy th(i hyptjtheiical cross-cun'ontfi 
will ho
m m tn in m tn
i  ^  ^  Jpg ~  i ^  ^  JpQ ~  ^ S  JpqP ’~l 7 - 1  p . 1 7 1 7 . . ]  p ^ l
tn m m m
 ^ S  t'jj X 2  Vg ^  Jqp
j 1/- 1 q i^ ])^ \
\ \ 2  Vglg
l  7 - 1
\vlii( li IS idonticul with the e\])r(‘.ssion for liie netiial hi'iii gmioiatc'd. Thus, 
physieallv the ei'oss-cnrr(M\th eun re!})laee the electrode currents for all purposi s^
M A I I  K M  A T  1 ( ’ \  I- I N  ’V K P K  E  T  A T  T O N  O F  T  H  E  
S 0 J. LI 'J’ J O N A N J) 1C X  1 S T  E  N  C E  O V  ('  IT O « S-C 11 I I  J1 E  N  T  S
Jn the pieecding se-etioii we (haiionstrated th(*. existence, of cross-currents 
Iroin purely physical considerations Tlie cross-eiiirent matrix did not come out 
automatically lioiii tlu’ solution of the integral euiiiations (11) We shall now 
])Vove, hy suilahle choice ol (he solution of the intc.grul equations (14). the. exis­
tence* ot ( loss-cinrenls as also the matrix c(|iiation (4S) satisfied hy thorn.
Any linear comhination of the {m-\ 1) linearly indcjicndent solutions Vo(a'). 
Vj(.s). ... v„((-'‘) ^^ iniultaneous homogiuieoiis integral equations (11) is a solu­
tion Since these (/a-pi) solutions a,ri‘ all Inieaily independent exactly (m-j-1) 
linearly nidejienchuit solutions can he eonstrueterl thiough linear eombinations 
<iF lliesi* solutions Tins nini si‘(. of solutions can In' taken a.s the lundamental 
set. VVe 1 hoo.st* foi the (list solution v„(.s) the ])eculiar characteristic solution 
o)(«) of the jirohlcm (!14) Thus,
Vnn('‘-) Vi„(n) -- O)i(s) - 0 v,ho(a‘) - -  b
Through this cliou-e ol solution the 0-th cohimns of the both the 'mX(u?.-)-l) 
matrix P and (J lunorne null vectors. Let us denote by IT the mXm square 
matrix which is rormecl from P leaving the 0-th (‘oluiuii which has become a null 
ve.etioi. The rank of this m\rn matrix II is full as the rank of the mX'(w.-l-l) 
matrix P  was ]irov(*d to In'- ni Let us form a new sot ot lineai'ly indepondont solu­
tions
A (5) -— \<11(5), A2(5), ... Afli(<s), .w )
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by linear combinations ol Vi(a’), V2(.s). .. v^ „(.s')
(wH-l)x(mH 1) (7nJ-l)xw/
For this fundamental solution lot us donoto by tlie matrix 0  the mtogral,
/// > m
--  n  A^iQ)dS
By (Innco of tliis fuiidamontul solution /\(s) the nmtnx / ' deliiKMl in (21) becomes 
llie idmitity matrix i„, with null vector as its O-lli column Thus the symmetry 
I elation (27).
P'Q - -  Q'F
redui'cs in this case to
M ^  0 '
and the relation (112) roduces simply to
1 1 \
0
'^1 "+  a 0
■
f.. 1 \ 0
Thus the vector
The diagonal matrix dia ... aj^ )
dia (r,, x.^ , ... x^) =  dia {v^ . v^ , ... v^) =  V
and irom (41)
6 ^ - k©
By this transformation, the Q matrix beconl( s^ a scpiare and symmetric matrix
0. The current flowing through the flrst electrode is given iiy
 ^ J J (T,{Q)dS ^  Kr.ri /  r X,,{Q)dS^-x, J J Aj.,(WASfH-...}
- =  ®l)~l“ 3^l(^3 ^l)d" ■ ’ ■^ Wl(®'»»7 * 1)}
=  «{(^2-^l) ;  f  f  S ^Sl(Q )d^^-}
s . S3
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Mai lioiiiatJcally this jvlalioii m(*aiiK iJiat tlu  ^ mirlad* mLogral o\’'er the first 
»!l(M siu'f'iu (* JS (■(Mitnbiitcd l>y a siuji f)rsiu/afr- iiitta/iaJs ov(^ T' aJJ tli(‘ oltii;tro(1(JS
smiacfK (*.x:f(3])iiug ilu^  fiTst one. Tlia .surf'a.c(‘ mtogral f J (r {^Q)dS rcjjresonts
‘»S'i
th(‘. lt)hil ciim ini Ilowing Innu ll»(‘ tirsl c1(h frode, ^^luch ecjuals tlio sum o f oiirrents 
llowiug t liroiigli t li(' (itlu r trodr surtiu-os Tims.
-fv, u )  f  I ,s\
Tr.pi‘(‘S(‘nis tin*. (TosS'CUT'i(3iit flow mg Iroiu lli<* (iisl i<i tlu' second elcMtla-ode snrfacn 
svlucA^  \ias luM i\ d(‘iKil('d I'V Tlu cvoss-cuimil matrix is obviously.
J if(.) dia (i, ,  .i„j) I ilia (.r,. .ly. ..
r r  (Y '
I) I S (' II S S I () N O K  1^' II K \r V I \ i; K S 0  L T .s
Boloro, a-Uompting to deduce, the usual fvii ( liliofrs Laws il will h(‘. piohtahlo 
to loe.apitida.ti' thi5 iinportaTit insults alroady doduci'd
(a) W<‘. liaiU‘ deduced iii Hei timi f, tliat uAieii tli(3 ele-etiodes are keiil ak the
same, fioteiitial no euTTonls wdl How from tliem This confirms to the physical 
fact. ,
(b) TJio algebraic sum of the (*urrents flowing tlirough all tho oloctrodes is
nil.
fc) Tho algobiaic sum of tlie (uirrenfs Hoiring in and //owing onf finm  mi 
electrode is nil Erination (-1H)
(d) Till', cross-current flowing biAwiaui any tiio electrodes is jiroportional 
to flic differeiiee- ol ])otenlials between fiiesi' electiodes. Mcjiiation (4S).
These are summarised in the lollowmg formulae already deduced wliii li 
eorr(\s]iond to KiriilihotrH Lini's lor a (amtimious niediimi ■
wheu^
and
I'* -  T’ — dia(ei,





The eoellicients ol the coudiietivity matrix 0  are difficult to calculate mathe­
matically fiom the geometry of the system Experimentally eac>h coi^ .fficituit 
ol t he matrix ciiu he determined by keejiiiig ilu‘ 7-th electrode ahiiiiit potential and 
tht' remaining electrodes connected to ground through amiiioters. The eurrent
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tlrjAvmg from tho Z-th olcn-tnjtle tliroii l^i tho .numotor In llm Uio (Tobr-
cuTiriil froin tlio ?-1Ii nlootrodn to tlu' Z'-ili olm-trodc' and ns In liiis Avay all
tJio clmiKMitR of C can 1m' oxporimontally flctorniiiKMl.
Tlie lioiuidary value can likcv'iso bi“ solved v lu n the total cinvents
llownif!: throuKli- tbe electrodes arc speedied instead oi' the ])ot(Mdials on tlu‘ c*lec- 
1,1’odi‘H rt can also be solvc'd avIkui ])otentials arc^  spc'cHicd on some oi lin' cIcm- 
(lodcs and tJic^  total cairrcjits are spc'cifii'd J'or IJic' reitMinry eden i rodc\s, .As it Avdl 
make this pajiei’ too Icm^ tliA' tin* solutions aic not ]trcscmled licrv
Foi discussing; the usual Kircliliofl ‘s Laws it is nc*ccssary to i onsidiM- a spc'cial 
case' rd the iiroblem . It is ({uito possible^ tluit cmly a. Ic'wol tin* m'cdc'ctrodc'S arc kc‘])t 
live'’ tbat js connectc'd to Konic;c*s ol < onstaid. potcMitial, the rc'maining arc' kc'jit 
lloatin;4 d’lns udll not aMbct tlnm oridnct ivit A matrix ' nine li is c ut mdA ^mvernod 
b\ tJic' /jfoonic'tiA' oJ llic' system Since' tJn s^c de.id elcetiodc'S ('annot diau an_\ 
(iiircMit from  any sonici', no ciincnt can I1m\ into thcmi 11 uc' cnumcuatci 
tli(‘,sc dcAad cdcctrodos troni Ic onwards up to ni. tln-n
0 - If
H ovc‘A'c'1, < 1 oss-cuTrc*nts will lion from t Inan acciordin^ t o c'i|natioii (dS). 









—  — —  —
ill tonus o f the ^Ia'^ oii v ., . . -  If tbcA ciirionts i .^ L, ... arc spocifiod,
ll)(' potentials can also bo detorminc*d by ])aTtitioning the matiix f .
J) t]  J) t M i  T  I O N  O V  T  H E  U S V  A  1. K  I O ] f  H  () K I. A W  S 
K O K T N  K  0  O N  D  U  r  'I’ (J it S
Any net-Avork ol re.sistors is actually some continuous mc'dia haA^ 'ing some 
ueometnoal form If we imagine the typical WJieatstoiie-s Bridge* NetAvoi’k as 
a e ontinnous meeliuni. it AA'ill be somewhat like thee following diagram :
The*ie are* four ole*ctrorles enibedeMl in the semi-condnoting medium iiaviiig five 
lob( s^ The t,Avo edc'ctrodcs (I) and (2) aie* e onneote^d to liattcries and are at poten­
tials Vj and the tAvo others (:i) and (4) aree ‘di'ad’ electrodes, but nre at unknown 
jioteiitials and to be determined. Tho croSB-currents floAsdng betAA'eeii tlie
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oldflroflcH ( I ) and (3)
mmri fro] 11 tins goomotry of tho S3'^ stfmi,
Mathomalicallj' ,^ Cjg is difficult to deter- 
Sinco wo aio not interested in the micros-
cojjic distrilmtion of’ cnirKMiLs in tho inatorud wo tak(‘ tlui niacroMcojiio Oliin’s Law. 
H 1)0 tlio Imnjiorl ri!Histan(,o nl tho loin*, thi‘ii niaoioscopio Ohm’s Law statos 
Unit tho oniTont hotwoon tlio (doodrodi^ s (1) and (3) is (C|- that is,
.yia ---
i^;» -
From tins relation wo can at oneo got tho value of tho eoofficient c^ ;, of the 
(!ondu(!tivitv matrix (J lor tins oaso. Thus
1
wliioh is idontioal wil.h tho total eoniluetanoo of tlio Inho lSlmila l^3  ^ wo can lind 
tho othoi olomonts ol’ tho (J matrix, if  two olootrodos are not oonuootod through 
a lobe, then tho oorrosponding (iooffioieait will h(‘ zero, i o. -- 0 in this case, 
booauso tlio oloctotlos (1) and (2) are not connootod hy any loho of tho matrial. 
Tlius tho oonduotivity matrix in this ease is
Ky, ^ l l „  1
0 1











The number o f independent current variables is 2 —1 =  1 in this case.
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All the equatioiiB clediicod for tlio continumis media remain tlio same. It js 
i\o\\ ajiparent. that equation (4i)) exprcaaes Kirehlioff’a Nodal Law The uaual 
Mesh Law folloAA's as an obvious eonaoquenees of the matrix equation (48) if the 
eonduettances are, replaced by resistaiioes.
Ji'or altoriiatini,^  eurrent eircaiits eontanuiig eapaeitors and induetunees besides 
resistors, the usual Kirelihoff's Luaas are extended by analog}'. Tluough analogy 
th(‘, equations (48) and (49) eaii also be extended to the ease of allernating 
cunents. The only diflereiiee will be Hull the potent lals and euiTents will be 
eomphiX quantities and thti (dements ot the eoiiduidivity inatiix (' will also b(‘
(onqilex This admittanee inatiix (' will, howewn, remain symiiudrie and all 
othei ecpiatioiis will icunain the same The eomiilex (dements of this admittaiieci 
matrix eaii likeiiise be c ahulated fiom tlie bramdi impt'danees 'fliis will be 
(lib( nss('d ill a future (iomiiiunieatioii
I’lie number of iiidepi'iichmt variables are at onec', a])paront from thi! gciiieralised 
form ol Khidihort's Laws Tf there are n live (“deetrodes, tl»(^  numl)(',r of inde- 
ptUKh'iit voMaue "^ill■Ial)l('s is )i, and the ninnlua of indc])endent enmnit vaimlih^s 
in ti - I
A PPE N D IX 1
L) N  1 Q Vj N  K  H S O 1' S O L  t n M  O N
(Suppose i/( be another solution besides <p
Let ;v 0 - , /r
Thus. 0
and y =  0 on (Sfj, S^, ... S,n also
r- 0 on /S\)
\ (In 1
Now
div (y grad y) (grad XV
By Green’s Theorem,
fJJ (grad y2)V,T / f j  div(y grad x)dr





grad -  0
0 — 0 ^ A' t onytant —- 0
j  0, on . iS',„
0 -  ijr




SiiH'c - d 111 llu* rogioij (oiiiujd liy the surfat-iis /S’„, iS'o, ... >S'„, ihmi
hy (jlriiOJi'iS Tlu-orcni.
"■ i  W (It).s;.
silicn liy t,U(- Imimdai N (-ondilinii (4.li) ( j - 0
i n
Kvcry solution ol llio Ixnmd.iry valiu* jiioldoiu lias to satisly this oquatioii of 
(oiistiaint l*hysic.i.ll,A this jiioans tliat Llic algc'hraic siiiii o( tJio total (umoits 
Howing thi'ougli tlu^  o Jim I i odo iniisl vaiusli,
w p i m m x .  n
l: (! V I. A \< I  T  y  O V  T  TI l i  M  A  T  K  L A
|Siiu(> /*' is a iindiix ol' {ni \ J) rows and vh c.ohimns, tliii nnitiix l*P' ~  V 
Jm s  h i loM.s and w  ooliimns and is KyininotTic square, matrix. Let p \ ,  p ' ‘,, ... p „ i  
denoU' tlie in low eeetois ol J* Let us siifqiose tliat there is a linoai' dopeaidonoc 
anuiiigst tJuMii, VI'/.,.
I I • -f ' d
But IVom tJie. lumudary eonditions (22),
"^ 2 *^20‘^ '(r! •" \~P‘zrA'^ m
' ‘Pnto^ o I " [' •
Multiplying h y  c^ . Cg, ... c^ n respectively tliese equations and adding. 
Ci«^ i+C2t’2 + ... +  c»,v,n =  (Cil3io+C22?ao+ • • ‘
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0 1)Y t l i ( “ h 1)(*vo us.>><iniipti(»ri
n tJi(^  assumption is true tlien then' must nhniys he a dcdiiiite liiK'nr relation 
h(*tu'('en th(‘. potentials of tfie electrodes. u'liU'li is alisurd Tins will mean that if 
give a potential to one electrode ko('ping tlie reniaiinng at zero ]jot(intial tlie 
solution Avill not exist The potentials on the electrodes, however can Im urhi- 
trarily given This is contradictoiy to the Existcaici* Theorem alrmidy provi'd 
Thus there cannot he any linear depmidence amongst thc> n\ row vectors of P 
TJie rank of P is tlnMefore full (tmsefiuentlv. tlu' rank ol its Li'gciidre 'I’lansforin 







P'Q --  Q'P
UQ . PP'Q PQ'P 
Q — U~^PQ'P since U~^  exists
QP’ V -^PQ'PP' V-U'Q'V
QP'V~^ -  V-^PQ' [QP'P-^y
(U-^PQ'Y QP'T7~^  U-^P(f
Therolore, the matrices QP'U  ^ and P ^PQ' are svinmetric anti identical. More­
over QP' and PQf are connected hy a similarity transformation
APPENDIX IT I
A h has been proved in Appendix II the rank of the m y  matrix P
is in, and ihoreforo the equation
~ v  =  P x
can always bo solved for a^o, x^ , x^ , ... Xf„, but with an arbitrary constant. Multi­
plying the above equation by P' we get
P^v =  P'P^
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XI('n! J*’ J^ js ii (ifh-i- i)x(w -hl) Mjuai'o uiainx. but of rank ?n. Tims one and only 
OIK*' iion-tnvial .solution of tlio lioinogonoous equation,
P'P^ =  0
exists aeeordiiig to tluv Fiindauiontal Theoi(*iu of Line-ar Algebra ) Let iis 
(baiote tins non tin ial aoliitioii by f/ wJiicli hiv.s (?/i | I) oleinents. Now,
H P  -  P P ’ P
thus
1 1 %  -- P { P ' %  -  (I
JSinee V~'  ^ (vxist.s as sliowoi in AjqMuidnv 11, tliei'(doie.
h ; --- 0
Or Ml otIuM’ Avoids the veel.oi i/ is oitbogoual to the m io\\ veetor.s ol P. viz,
... yO/,' wliuib lia.vi^  (m-]-l) elements each Obviously. th(‘ elonients of jy 
a^ (^  projioi tional to the determinants,
/hi 7>12 P w I '/hii P u • ■ /hw} '
/’ •n V v i  ■ V im P in  P a ■■■ V im
P m Vuvi ■■■ ‘Pmm Vm o V illi ■■■ P iim
■eaiisiv In'^  the wcdl-knmvn theoj'enii ol determinants.
I V u ) '/hi P l2  ■ ‘ IHm \ ' V u P l i  ■■‘ P im P m V m - ■ Vvm
' /ho '/hi V v i ‘ V im  i V u P a  P irn P zo P i i ■ P irn
-  /ho /hi
!








Pm-i. P iiii ■ ■ Pinm P m
I
P m i  ■ Pfnm
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as the tw o tows are ideaitieal
Fiirtlmi,
UQg =  {PP'Q)g
-  (PQ'P)g
l)oi-anse Iroin {'21) P'Q  -  <^'I* and (I'oni the residt mst pro\eil. vi/.., /V/ — 0, 
UQg - tt
Since., / / - i  eixsis.
(k~ (I
lliet'ehjT( tfie v’^ c'ctoi tj js also oilhojj!;i)iud to the /// low vi‘( tois ol Q.
A|u;ain, simo I * 'P  is a. syjnnietin matrix. <j is also a sointjoii ol the trans])osod 
e.r|natioii tliat is
[P 'P ) ^ ^ -  P'Pg  (I 
r\iiihi‘j till' siadar pioduot,
-- (Z^)V - 0
because l * g — 0 By the Kiuidanicuital TliCiOiem ol Ijinea.i Aluebia. the solution 
ol th(‘ inhoniogenoons ecjiiation
i'^} -  r p '
a’u> ays (^xists Avhatevei v is
Siiiec' all the m rows of th(  ^ I'CHitangiilar matrix P  are liiuairlv ind(i])e.nd(ait, 
the right inverse of P (exists (Znriuuhl, 1002) lad. this he that is
PW  -
w'luar; is the identity matrix ol m olemont.s. and H is a (m-j 1) /  w matrix. 
Obviously,
because.
W -  PT7-'
P W  =- PPT/-1 =  IW -^  ^  7,rt
Thus the general solution o f the inhomogeneous equation le,
X =  Wv-\-ag
— P'TJ~^v~]-'ag
where a jh any arhitrai'v eonstant wiiioli eannot be cleterniinecl from the boumlary 
r:onflitious
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